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l'l\c Tcni vaiiqde Worker

PUBLISHERS’ NOTES.
Willing workers who have not read the 

advertisement of our December Prize Com
petition will find it on another page, and 
are invited to kindly give it a careful

Our friends can always help us by show
ing copies of this paper to their friends and 
recommending it to them. Remember that 
clubs of five get the paper at forty cents

Address all orders to John Dodo all & 
Son, Montreal, Canada.

A WORTHY EXAMPLE.
Mr. Samuel F. Jones, a prou.inent crim

inal lawyer of Hartford, Connecticut, re
cently declared in the Police Court in that 
city that he would not thereafter appear in 
the criminal courts as counsel for men ac
cused of violating liquor laws. Having 
been asked by a newspaper reporter for his 
reasons for this action, Mr. Jones said there 
was a decided feeling, not confined to pro
fessed temperance people, that something 
must be done to stop the ravages of intem
perance. Business men of every class knew 
that they were being taxed to care and pro
vide for an army of the poor and unfortu
nate, to say nothing of the criminal classes, 
reduced to their low condition by drink. 
All the misery from this cause gathered in 
prisons, insane asylums and charitable in
stitution: was tolerated in order that a lew 
men might make money. There was no 
disguising the fact that commodities, un
healthy and poisonous, were sold right there 
in Hartford under the guise of spirituous 
liquors. Vigorous efforts were being madi 
in that and adjoining States to create a 
public sentiment against liquor drinking. 
Some of their best criminal lawyers, Mr. 
Jones said, publicly refused to appear in 
court as defenders or apologists for men 
charged with breaking the liquor laws, and, 
for his part, he had become personally dis
gusted with the whole liquor traffic. There
fore, although not a professed abstainer, he 
should thereafter have nothing to do with 
the defence of men accused of violating the 
liquor law.

CAMPAIGN NOTES.
A man is being prosecuted in Annapolis, 

N. 8., for tampering with a witness in a 
Scott Act case.

The newly formed County Alliance of 
Carleton, N. B., has settled down to vigor
ous work. At a recent meeting of the Exe
cutive Committee recommendations were 
made as follows :—That each Vice-Presi
dent should endeavor to get the clergymen 
in his parish to deliver monthly temperance 
sermons ; that the Vice-Presidents take im
mediate steps to hold public meetings and 
have local committees organized for the en
forcement of the Canada Temperance Act ; 
that a magistrate favorable to the temper 
ance reform should be secured in each par
ish before whom to lay informations

against violators of the Canada Temperance 
Act ; that V ice- Presidents and the sub-com
mittees should endeavor to secure in their 
respective parishes the appointment of such 
persons as constables as would assist in en
forcing the Act. r! hese recommendations 
may suggest useful work to other County 
Alliances.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
Mr. Joseph Burrell, U. W. P. of Nova 

Scotia, recently organized Lansdowne Di
vision at Head Pubnico, Yarmouth county, 
with twenty-one charter members. Isaac 
Van Embury is W. P. ; Alma Harding, W. 
A. ; Benjamin Hamilton, R. 8. ; Bernard 
McComisky, Tr. ; Corner Brand, Ch. ; John 
Huskin, C.

Mr. W. M. Reed, D. O. W. P., lately or
ganized Amherst Point Division at the place 
of that name, Cumberland county, N. S. 
with thirty charter members. R. S. Keillor 
is W. P. ; Laura Copeland, W. A. ; M. A. 
Logan, R S. and I). Q. W. P. ; J. F. Lay- 
ton, Tr. ; W. P. Keillor, Ch. ; Geo. Mc
Lennan, C.

Mr. T. M. Lewis, D. G. W. P., lately or
ganized Wilfrid Division, at South Far
mington, Annapolis,' N. S., with nineteen 
charter members. II. M. Phinney is W. P.; 
Minnie Phinney, W. A. ; D. McGregor, R. 
8. ; W. J. Randall, F. S. and D. G. W, P. ; 
Mona Moir, Tr.; Geo.F.Johnson,Ch. ; S.L. 
Tilley, C.

The West End Temperance Society, 
formed upon the lines of the old Montreal 
Temperance Society, which had a very long 
and useful career, is one of the latest 
acquisitions to the organized temper
ance effort of this city. Although 
only started three weeks ago it has 
a large membership of men, women and 
youths, comprising much working capacity 
and talent. Meeting in a hall central to a 
large population of English-speaking work
ing people, the new organization has an ex
cellent field for sulwtantial work. Temper
ance concerts, with a nominal admission fee 
to cover expenses, are to be given on Satur
day evenings, and public temperance meet
ings are to be be held on Sunday after-

P&ohibition Does Not Prohibit ! Oh, 
no ! Yet the oifieer charged with the en
forcement of the Maine Law in Portland 
the other day destroyed 2400 gallons of ale, 
826 gallons of lager, 65 gallons of “ hard 
liquors,” 43 barrels and 51) half barrels— 
valued at about $1260—and fines amount
ing to $550 were procured against ihe ow
ners of the stuff. Perhaps the publican 
who underwent this application of prohibi
tion would go on selling the same as ever 
next day, as convicted offenders under li
cense laws do, but if he did he would re
quire a manifold greater area of dry 
and parched territory to irrigate with fiery 
fluid than any of his brethern can command 
in a town under license.

Belgium is represented by a leading 
London journal as being terribly weighted 
with the drink curse. Her people drink 
vastly more man for man than the Germans,

who have been regarded as leading the world 
in beer-guzzling. There is one public house 
to every forty-four inhabitants in Belgium, 
and over $80,000,000 is annually spent by 
its population of something like 6,000,000. 
In view of this state of affairs, it is not sur* 
prising to hear that crimes of violence have 
more than trebled in this little kingdom 
during the past forty years, and that the 
number of suicides increased from 204 in 
1840 to 533 in 1880.

E. King Doddh, the liquor champion of 
Ontario, and a partner are being prosecuted 
for conducting a f ambling scheme in To 
ronto. They sell guesses as to the number 
of beans in a sealed glass jar, and the per 

! son who guesses nearest the truth is pro- 
I nised a twenty-dollar gold piece at Christ-

An Order has been issued at the Bri
gade Office of the British forces in Halifax, 
N. S., abolishing the sale of intoxicating li
quors in all the military canteens.

The Woman’» Christian Temperance 
Union cf Ottawa has started a sewing 
school for poor chihlren, also a night 
school.

An Important Announcement is made 
by the Dominion Government with respect 
to the public lands of Manitoba and the 
North-west. It is that the even-numbered 
sections of land between the Canadian 
Pacific Railway and the international 
boundary, comprising four million acres, 
are to be thrown open again to settlement, 
at the first of next year. These sections 
were withdrawn from homestead and pre
emption entries in 1882, owing to the 
frauds whereby land speculators were 
acquiring possession of them. Now, how
ever, legal safeguards against similar abuses 
have been provided, so that it is considered 
safe to throw the country open to settle
ment. Owing to present and prospective 
railway facilities this land presents extra 
inducements, yet it is to he given away as 
homesteads and transferred as pre-emptions 
at the same price as lands to the north of 
the Pacific Railway. Another important area 
is also to be thrown open the first of the year, 
being the even numbered sections along the 
Canadian Pacific Railway on both sides, which 
were withdrawn in 1882,the station sites not 
having then been selected. The obtain
ing of this land is subject to a not onerous ! 
condition of a certain amount of cultivation 
by the homesteader. It is also announced 
that the reserve surrounding the town of 
Regina, capital of the North-West Territory, 
will lie offered in sections at auction in Au
gust next at an upset price of five dollars 
per acre. These lands are, however, only 
to be sold to actual settlers under the terms 
of the Dominion Land Act. Squatters 
now on either of these reserves will be given 
entries upon their furnishing proof that 
they are real homesteaders.

Professor Brooks, of Phelps, New York, 
discovered a wonderful shower of meteors 
while he was on the lookout for comets. 
He believed the display had some connec
tion with the remarkable red light seen 
near the sun at sunrise and sunset for some

days, and that the earth was passing 
! through a mass uf meteoric dust, or was en
veloped in the tail of a gigantic comet. If 
it can only be proved that we have sailed 
through the tail of a comet, an old super
stitious fear that has often troûbled human- 
it will be laid aside.

Last Year’s imports and exports of 
merchandise of the United States amount
ed in value to a billion and a half dol- 

j lnrs. Exports exceeded imports by over 
j a hundred million. Agricultural exports 
1 amounted to six hundred and nineteen 
J million dollars, and exports of manufac
tures to a hundred and twelve millions, 
the largest known in the history of the 

| country. Six hundred and three thousand 
immigrants arrived in the United States 
during the last fiscal year, nearly two hun
dred thousand less than the previous year.

On Thanksgiving Night the Windsor 
Theatre, New York, the most capacious 
in the city, was filled from pit to dome with 

I play-goers. A few moments after this 
large audience dispersed fire broke out in 
the building and soon the whole interior 
was blazing. The building, valued at 
$3<i0,inh), was totally destroyed. It had 

' long been regarded as one of the worst fire- 
traps in the city and had been repeatedly 
condemned by the authorities, but legal ob
stacles had always been raised to prevent its 
demolition.

A Train of Two Cars containing 
| thirty passengers, mostly ladies, was derail
ed on the New York ",leveled Railway 
a few days ago, and rattled over the ties for 
a distance of about fifty feet before b* ig 
brought to a standstill. The cars had a nar
row escape from being thrown into the 
street below, in which case a shocking acci
dent would have been inevitable, as there 
was a blockade of street cars filled with 
passengers at the spot at the time.

Mrs. Allen Bossenberuer, of New 
Dundee, died in a dentist’s chair at Ber
lin, Ontario, while under the influence of 

j chloroform. The anæsthetic was adminis- 
; tered by a careful physician, and the result 
is only one of many similar warnings of the 

! great risk persons of doubtful strength run 
du taking this method to avoid a few mo- 
1 meats of pain.

i The Issue of Peace or War is still as a 
| matter of fact undecided between France 
and China. However, as Chinese troops in 

1 large bodies are reported on the move, and 
France is sending strong reinforcements 

| out, including Algerian troops, war
! seems to be inevitable.

A Passenger Car on the rear of a 
train went over an embankment from some 

I undiscovered cause, at Worcester, Massachu- 
setts, a few days ago, and of sixty occupants 
thirty-seven were injured so as to require 
medical treatment.

Five Hundred Hand;) are thrown out 
of employment by the burning of the wool- 
ltn mills at Saxonville, Massachusetts, and 
a hundred hands from the burning of 
Stickuey’s shoe factory at Groveland in the 
same State.
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THE ANGELS’ SUNG.
It came uj»on the midnight clear,

That glorious song of old,
From angel* Lending near the earth 

To touvli their harps of gold :
“ Peace to the earth, good-will to men 

From heaven’s all-gracious King !”
The world in solemn stillness lay 

To hear the angels sing.

Yet with tin' woes of sin ami strife 
The world has suffered iung ;

Beneath the angel-strain have rolled 
Two thousand years of wrong ;

Ami man, at war with man, lu-nrsnot 
The love-sung which they bring :

Oh ! hush the noise, vo men of strife,
And hear the angidssing !

Ami ye, beneath life’s crushing load 
Whose forms are Lending low ;

Who toil along the climbing way 
With painful sti ps and slow,—

Lock now ! lor glad and gulden hours 
Come swiftly on the wing ;

Oh ' rest Lésiné the weary road,
And hear the angels sing.

For lo ! the days arc hastening on,
By prophet liards foretold,

When with tin- ever-circling years 
Comes round the age of gold ;

When Peace shall over all the earth 
Its ancient splendors fling,

And the whole world send back the song
Which now th angels sing.

Edmünd II. Sears, D. D.

HOW IT ALL CAME ROl’ND.
(L. T. Maadf, in “ Sunday Magazine.”)

CHAPTER XL VIZ.—CHARLOTTE HARMAN’S 
COMFORTER.

Jasper Harman did not come to his bro
ther’s house that night, but about the time 
he might be expected to arrive there came a 
note from him instead. It was plausibly 
written, and gave a plausible excuse for his 
aWnce. lie told John of a sudden tidings 
with regard to some foreign business. Thc-e 
tidings were really true. Jasper said that a 
confidential ( lurk hail gone to the foreigi

I to her a certain hardening of heart, and she 
1 was beginning to doubt thegoodness of God.
I Ai first, most truly,she had scarcely thought 
of lu rself at all, but it was impossible as the 

'days went on for her not to make a moan 
: over her own altered life. The path before 
jlier looked very dark, and Charlotte's feet 
had hitherto been unaccustomed to gloom. 
She was looking forward to the death, the 
inevitable and certainly approaebiug death 

j of her father. That washed, that wasdread- 
I fui ; hut kul ami dreadful as it would be to 
say good-bye to the old man, what must 

! follow mu-t he wot so ; however she might 
love him, however tenderly she might treat 

! him, during his few remaining days or weeks 
{ of life, when all was over ami ho could re
turn no more to receive men’s praise or 
blame, then she must disgrace him, she must 
hold him up for the world’s scorn. It would 
be impossible even to hope that the story 
would not he known, and once known it 
would heap dishonor on the old head she 
loved. For Charlotte, though she saw the 
sin, though the sin itself was most terrible 
and horiible to her, was still near enough to 
Christ in her nature to forgive the sinner.

| She had suffered ; oh, how bitterly through 
this man ! but none the less fur this reason 
did slut love him. But there was another 
cause for her heartache ; and this was more 
personal. Hinton and she were parted. 
That was right. Any other course for her 
to have pursued would have been most dis- 
tinctly wrong. But none the less did her 
heart ache and feel very sore : for how 
easily had Hinton acquiesced in her decision! 
She did not even know of his visit to the 
house. That letter, whic h would have been, 
whatever it»result, like balm to her wound
ed spirit, had never reached her. Hinton 
was most plainly satisfied that they should| 
meet no more. Doubtless it was best ; 
doubtless in the end it would prove the' 
least hard course ; but none the less did hot 
tears fall now ; none the less heavy was her 
heart. She was wiping away a tear or 
two and thinking these very sad thoughts, 
when a clear little voice in her car startled 
her.

“ My pretty lady !” said the sweet voice, 
ami looking round Charlotte saw little Har
old l!om« standing by her side. Charlotte 
had not seen Harold since his illness. He 
had grown taller and thinner than of old,

—“ I suppose you are married by this time Î 
Arn’t you married to my Mr. Hinton by this

“No, dear,” answered Charlotte.
“ But why Î ” questioned the inquisitive

“ I am afraid I cannot tell you that, 
Harold.”

Hamid was siknt for about half a minute. 
He was sitting down on the grass close to 
Charlotte, and his head was leaning against 
her shoulder. After a moment he continued 
with a sigh—

Sandy’s own purse was open, and that purse, 
he flattered himself, was somewhat com
fortably lined. Yes, he must do some
thing, and at once. Having examined with 
marked disgust the children’s attic, lie 
marched down the street. Tremins Hoad 
was long and narrow, hut leading out of it 
was a row of fine new houses, These houses 
were about double the size of number ten. 
were nicely finished, ami though many of 
them were already taken, two or three bail 
boards up, announcing that they were still 
to let. Sandy saw the agent’s name on the

“ I guess lie’s very sorry, lie and I used hoard, and went off straight to consult with 
to talk about you so at night when 1 had the him.
fever. I knew then he was fond of you, 
nearly as fond as 1 am mvself.”

*• 1 am glad little Harold Home loves me,” 
said Charlotte, soothed by the pretty boy V 
talk, and again she stooped down to kiss

“ But everybody does,” said the hoy. 
•‘There’s father and mother, and my Mr. 
Hinton and me, myself, and above all, the 
blessed Jesus.”

A strange feeling, half pleasure, half sur
prise came over Charlotte.

“ How do you know about that last ?” she

“Of course 1 know,” replied Harold. “ 1 
know quite well. I heard father and mother 
say it ; I heard them say it quite plainly one 
day, ‘She is one of those blessed ones whom 
Jesus Christ loves very much.’ Oh dear ! 1 
wish thechildren weren’t hack so dreadfully

Yes, the children and Anne had returned, 
ami Harold had to say good-bye, and Char
lotte herself had to retrace her steps home
wards. But her walk had not been for 
nothing, and there was a new peace, a new 
uuiet, and a new hope in her heart. The 
fact was, she just simply, without doubt or 
difficulty, believed the child. Little Harold 
Home find brought her some new*. The

The result of this consultation was that 
in half an hour he and the agent were all 
over the new house. Sandy went down to 
the basement, and thought himself particu
larly knowing in poking his nose into 
corners, in examining the construction of the 
kitchen-range, and expecting a copper f"r 
washing purposes to lie put in the scul
lery. Upsiairs lie selected a large and bright 
room, the windows of which commanded a 
a peep of distant country. Here his pretty 
Daisy might play happily, ami get back her 
rosy cheeks, and sleep well at night without 
coming downstairs heavy-eyed to breakfast. 
Finally he took the house on the spot, and 
ordered in paperersand painters fur the fol
lowing Monday.

He was asked if he would like to choose 
the papers. “ Certainly,” he replied, in
wardly resolving that the nursery should he 
covered with pictures. He appointed an 
hour on Monday for his se' «turns. This 
ilny was Saturday. He then went to the 
landlord of No. 10 Tremins Road, and made 
an arrangement for the remainder of the 
Homes’ lease. This arrangement cost him 
some money, hut he reflected again with 
satisfaction that his purse was well lined. 
So far he had conducted his plans without 
difficulty. But his next step was nut so

as the stakes at issue were large, to go aho 
himself to enquire personally. He would!

. , , , . . i lie I y row » inner nun iiinmvr i n-iii ui ui
port when* they fall ' tin. u.,„vin(, fi,«l „„ h.-r I.

matter, but tint In- th-ught It k;.t, hi. “..ft brown Land. Iwat ..upa'i-
entlv upon her knees.

“ liai-y and Angus arc just round the 
i . --- , i corner,” lie whispered. “ Let us play a game

so elevenv put together as to cause no alarm . i
to an? one. John Harman read it, folded ,»«; lll‘r l"»»*;’ w he •poke, and
it up,and told Charlotte that they need not Charlotte g"t.up to humor him at once, 
ixpect Jasper in Prim e’* Gate for at l.-a-t a They went quickly round to the other side 
week. The week tiasstd, and though Jasper! of the great oak-tree, and Harold, sitting
lia<l neither come nor written, there wa- in [down on the grass, pulled Charlotte to his 
anxiety felt on his account. In the mean- , , ., , ,
time affairs had outwardly calmed down in, ‘ All. don t speak, ho said, and lie put 
Prince’s Gate. The agitation, which had l'"1 y.iM round her neck, 
been Mt even by the humblest servant in sl,e /«end >*10. fr*» of the little arms 
the establishment- had cease.I. Everything “t range ly comforting, and when a moment 
had returned to it*ac ustomed groove. Tlu , "r afterwards the oth.-rs discovered them 
pine day’s aond.-r of that put off wedding!»»11 <■»»”• done with peal» of merry laugh- 
had ceased to he a wonder. It still, it i,l ter, she yielded at once to Harolds eager 
true, gave zest to conversation in the ser-1 request.
vante’ hall, hut upstairs it was never men- ‘‘ «-ltey go for a walk for half an hour, 
tioned. The even routine of daily life had and mav I stay with you, pretty lad? ? 
resumed its sway, and things looked some- .“Y*’’*' aU8W<‘re,li stooping down to
thing as they did before, except that Mr. kiss him. , .....
Hannan grew to all eyes perceptibly weak- ; Anne promised to return at the right time, 
or, that Charlotte was very grave and pale1?"'1 Charlotte and Harold were alone. The 
and quiet, that old Uncle Jasper was no nestling clnis to her side, began to

news was strange, new, and wonderful ; she easy; without saying a word to either
Chat lo te o hei 1 uabai d, he had dt - 
prived them of one home, while providing 
them with another. No doubt the new 
home was vastly superior to the old. But 
still it came into his mind that they might 
consider his action in the light of a liberty : 
in short, that this very peculiar and un
worldly couple might be capable of taking 
huff aud might refuse to go at his bidding. 
Sandy set his wits to work over this pro. 
bieiu, and finally he concocted ascheme. He 
must come round this pair by guile. He 
thought and thought, and in the evening 
when her husband was out he ha-1 a long 
talk with his niece. By a lew judiciously 
chosen words lie contrived to frighten Char
lotte about her husband’» health. He re- 
maiked that he looked ill, worn, very much

did not doubt it. Faithful, and therefore 
full of faith, was this simple and upright 
nature. There was no difficulty in lier 
believing a fact. What Harold said was 
a fact. She was one of those whom 
Jesus loved. Straight did this troubled 
soul fly to the God of consolation. Her re
ligion from living a dead thing began to 
live. She was not friendless, she was not 
alone, she had a friend who, knowing abso
lutely all, still loved. At that moment 
Charlotte Hannan put her hand into the 
hand of Christ.

CHAPTER XLVIII.-—THE CHILDREN'S

It was one tiling for Alexander Wilson to 
agr.-e to let matter» alone for thu^iresent,»L,i -, iu i . ... , > mtuked that he looked ill, worn, very much
.,,,1 by to oMik= l,oth Clnrlotw olde, willl ,.|g|„
H-ii'e ai"l Lli.rlotl. Harman, bul it wllL.„ „ man like Home broke down

another thing (or lorn to «« lit. niece, h„ , lu ................
hr, own Davy., eh'ld, euffermg from pover- ! illK hi. coLilutioi. When had he Lada 
ty. Sandy bail been accustomed to rough- ^
ing it iu the Australian bush. He had known] 0„ce ,ince we were „„r,ied,"
wl.at ,t ... to go man, hour, without food, hi„ „i(, wllh j,, her c, ea
and when that food coild be obtained it; . ,,
was most generally of the coarsest and com- Sandy shook Ins head very sadly and 
nvmeit nuality. fie hail known, too, what R'«vel, over tin», and altera moment of re- 
the cold of Ijing «sleep in the open air | flection brought out his scheme.
meant. All that an ordinary man could 
endure had Sandy pulled through in his 
efforts to make a fortune, lie had never

Easter was now over, there was no special 
press of parish work. Surely Hume’s Rector 
would give him a holiday, and allow t.irn L>

John II 
tirions house in 1:

grumbled at these hardship, they had passed get away from Monday to Saturday night \ 
over him lightly. He would, he considered, Why not run away to Margate for those six 
have been less than man to have complained, day s, and take lus wife and three children 
But, nevertheless, when he entered the with him ? No, they need take no maid, 
Homes’house, and took possession of the hr he, Uncle handy, having proposed tins
poorly-furni.hed bedroom, and sat down day V)an m,‘?1 ,K$ awwerahle for the expense
after day to the not too abundant meal*; I lie would put them all up at a good hotel,

(Inti, iins umiues- ! “you looked very dull wlmn 1 came up, and when he saw pretty little Daisy cry because land Anne could stay at home to take care
• * ",K ............. .......................................'ll,., her mother c-luld not give her just what was'of him. Ofcur-e to lh.« wheme thvreweic

most nouiishing for her breakfast, amt many objections raised. But, filially, the
.. . . .-ll _ ___1 *t-l- 1___:___A., fill! Al *

longer iu and out of the hou-e, and that ! chatter confidentially.
r came near it. The lux-1„ “I'mRM I came across jrou, hesaid ;

tionahly very dull ; hut otherwise m. one ' it must he nice for you to have me to talk to, 
couM guess that there was anything specially and 'tis very nice for mo too, for 1 am fond 
amiesthere. I , , , , . .... -, ™

On a certain morning, Charlotte got up, | f am °f that Harold, said Char- 
put on her walking things, and went out. | '°ttp- . ,
She ha-1 not Wen out <d «loot- f„r a week. 1 “ Hut \ d m’t think you are quite such a
and a mi him h.ngiug to W al me in the pretty lady a*you were, ’emunu id the boy, 
fiesli outer world cam- over her too strong- 'aiding his eyes to her face and examining 
ly to he rejected. She called a bans-,m and I-"' critically. “ Mr. Hint’in and 1 used to 
once more drove to her favorite R-g nt's think you were perfectly lovely ! You were 
l’ark. The park was now m all the full *<»—bright—ve*. hnght is the Word. Some- 
beauty and glory of its spring dn-, au I thing like e d-ar pretty chcry, or like my 
(!harlott.- th down u.id-r th -green and canary l.ir l when he s singing his very, very 
plea-ant shade of a wide-spreading oak-tree. host. But you am t a hit like my canary 
hhe felded her hand in In r lap and gaz-d to- lav ; you have no sing in you to-day; 
straight before her. Sh- had lived tl r ,ugh ain’t you happy, my pretty lady ? 
one storm, hut she knew that, another was] “1 have had some trouble since 1 saw you 
before her. Tim rky overhead was still last, Harold,” said Charlotte, 
grey and lowering ; there was ecarcely even “Dear, dear! ” sighed Harold. “ every- 
pcace in this brief lull in the teiiijiest. I u body seems to have lots of trouble. 1 won- 
the first sudden fierceness of the storm she dor why. No ; 1 don't think Mr. Hinton 
ha<l acted nobly and bravely, but now tlia I would think you pretty to day. But,” as a 
the excitement was past, there was comiug! sud len thought aud memory came over him

Harold, still pale and thin, having to dc 
without the beef-tea which the doctor had 
ordered for him ; when Sandy saw these

old Australian overruled them each and all. 
The short leave was granted by the Rector. 

The rooms at the hotel which commanded
things his heart waxed hot, and a great the best sea-view were taken by Sandy, and 
grumbling fit took possession of hi» kindly, I the Homes left 10 Tremins Rond, little 
genial soul. This grumbling fit reached its I guessing that they were not to ri 
cuiminating-uoiut, when one day—mother, I when lie had seen father, rrothe

grumbling tit took possession
— "" <*-»»•' uesaing that they were not to return there,

nating-point, when one day—mother, ! When lie hail seen father, nr other aid three 
children, ami maid all out—he stole un happy little children off by an early train, 
softly to the children’s nursery. This small Sandy returned quickly ^to Tremins Road.
attic room, close to the roof, low, insuffici
ently ventilated, was altogether too much 
for Sandy. The time had come fur him to i 
act, and ho was never the man to shirk

There he called Anne to him, and unfolded 
to the trembling and astonished girl hi»- 
scheme.

“ We have to he in the new house as snug 
action in any way. Charlotte Harman was jas snug by Saturday night, my girl,” he said 
all veiy well; that dying father of hers, in conclusion. “We have to bring away 
whom he pronounced a most atrocious what, is worth moving of this furniture, and 
winner, and took pleasure in so thinking it must all be clean and fresh, for a clean 
him, lie also was well enough, but every- new house. Ami look here, Anne, you can’t 
thing could not give way to them. Though do all the work ; do you happen to know cf 
for the present Mr. Harman’s money could a good, hard-working girl, who would come 
not be touched fur the Home’s relief, yet land help you, and stay altogether if Mia.
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Home happened to like her, just a second 
like vourself, my lass ?”

“Oh, please, sir, please, sir,” answered 
Anne, “ there's n iwn sister, she’s elder 
nur me, and mure knowing. She’s real 
’andy, and please, sir, she’d like it real aw
ful well.”

“ Engage her hy all means,” said Wilson, 
“goat once fur her. See ; where dues she 
live ? l will pay the cab fare.”

“ Oh, was anything ever so exactly like the 
Family Herald,” thought Anne as she drove 
away.

Uncle Sandy then went to a large West 
End furniture-shop, and chose some sen
sible and nice furniture. The drawing
room alone he left untouched, for he could 
not pretend to understand how such a room 
should be rigged out—that must be Char
lotte’s province. But the nice large dining
room, the bedrooms, the stairs and hall, 
were made as sweet and gay and pietty as 
the West End shopman, who hail good taste 
and to whom Uncle Sandy gave carte 
blanche, could devise. Finally, on Satur
day, he went to a florist's, and from there 
filled the windows with flowers, and Anne 
had orders to abundantly supply the larder 
and store-room ; and now at last, directions 
being given for tea, the old man went 
off to meet his niece, her husband and 
her children, to conduct them to their new

“Oh, we did have such a time,”said Har
old, as.brown as a berry, lie looked up at his 
old great uncle. “Didn’t we, Daisy ?” he 
added, appealing to his small sister, who 
clung to his hand.

“ ’Ess, but we ’onted ’oo, Uncle ’Andy,” 
said the small thing, looking audaciously 
into his face, which she well knew this speech 
would please.

“ You’re just a dear, little,darling duck,” 
said Sandy, taking her in his arms and giv
ing her a squeeze. But even Daisy could 
not unite monopolize him at this moment. 
All the success of his scheme depended on 
the next half-hour, and as they all drove 
back to Kentish Town, Sandy on the box- 
seat of -pc cab, and the father, mother, and 
three children inside, his heart beat so loud 
and hard, that he had to quiet it with some 
sharp inward admonitions.

“Sandy Wilson, you old fool !” he said 
to himself more than once; “you have 
not been through the hardahips of the Aus
tralian bush to be afraid cf a moment like 
this. Keep yourself quiet ; I’m ashamed of 
you.”

At last they drew up at the address Sandy 
had privately given. How beautiful the 
new house looked ! The hall door stood 
open, and Anne’s smiling face was seen on 
the tlire hold. The children raised a shout 
at sight of her and the tlowers, which were 
so gay in the windows. Mr. Home in a 
nuzzled kind of way was putting out his 
head to tell the cabby that he had made a 
mistake, and .hat he must just turn the 
corner. Charlotte was feeling a queer little 
sensation of surprise, when Uncle Sandy, 
with a face almost purple with emotion, 
flung open the door of the cab, took Daisy in 
his arms, and mounting her with an 
easy swing on to his shoulder, ijtid to Char
lotte,

“ Welcome in the name of your dear, dead 
mother, Daisy Wilson, to your new home, 
Niece Lottie.”

The children raised a fresh shout.
“Oh, come, Daisy,” said Harold: she 

struggled to the ground and the two rushed 
in. Anne came down and took the baby, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Home had no help for it 
but to follow in a blind kind of way. Uncle 
Sandy pushed hi# niece down into one of 
the hall chairs.

“There !” he said ; “don’t, fur Heaven’s 
sake,you two unpractical, unworldly people, 
begin to be angry with me. That place in

bell

Away he rushed before either of the 
tonished pair had time to get in a word.

“ But 1 do think they’ll forgive the liberty 
the old man took with them,” were his last 
waking thoughts as he closed his eyes that 
night.

(To I» Continued.)

Tremins Road was fairly breaking my heart, 
and I could not stand it, and ’tis—well—1 do 
believe ’tis let, and you can’t go liack to it, 
and this house is yours, Niece Charlotte, 
and the furniture. As to the rent, I’ll be 
answerable for that, and you Won’t refuse 
your own mother’s brother. The fact was, 
that attic where the children slept was too 
much for me, so I hail to do something. 
Forgive me if 1 practised a little bit of de
ception on you both. Now I’m off to an 
hotel to-night, but tu-morrow, if you’re not 
too angry with your mother’s brother, I’m 
coming back for good. Kept a fine room for 
myself I can tell you. Anne shall show it to 
you. Trust Saniiy Wilson to see to bis own 
comforts. Now, good-bye, and (iod bless 
you both.”

BLEMISHED OFFERINGS IN THE 
CONTRIBUTION-BOX.
BY AUSTIN Q. HAUKRMAN.

Quite recently, in sending for some Sun
day-school “ helps” and papers, I had oc
casion to count over a portion of the “ ; 
ny collection” of a respectable Sunday- 
school in Ohio. While much the greater 
part was made up of ordinary passable coins, 
it was noticeable that a proportion consisted 
of pieces that were either old, worn, oxyili- 
zed, dirty, nicked, hammered, or punched. 
Some looked as if they had been lung lust 
in the ground and poorly cleaned. There 
wen* several of the thin and well-worn sil
ver three-cent bits that were in circulation 
about a quarter-century ago. And there 
were some conspicuous specimens of the 
portly, red-faced, old-fashioned copper 
cent. In the whole amount there were not 
half a dozen bright new coins.

It seems that a trustee of a church in 
Buffalo, and who is also editor of a paper 
in that city, reports that ninety percent of 
the coins contributed to benevolent pur
poses through the church contribution-box 
are mutilated in some way, and would not 
be accepted at the post-office.

Some may say, in excuse for the prac
tice of shoving off their uncomely coins by 
dropping them in a churchly or charitable 
contribution-box or “ envelope,” that a 
dirty or mutilated bit of money, if of ster
ling metal, and not too light weight, will 
buy just as much as a nice clean piece fresh 
from the mint ; and, if nut, isn’t a half-loaf 
better than no bread ?

Tiue enough, a dirty bit of bread or half 
a loaf is better than starvation. But it 
would be reckoned very uncourteous and 
ungenerous to give even a beggar a soiled 
crust from the refuse of the slop-bucket. 
A clean morsel given cheerfully and decent
ly is better for both giver and receiver than 
a larger chunk Hung forth in a slovenly, 
churlish manner. “ The life is more than

Perhaps some who would hardly dare to 
offer an unpresentable coin to their dress
maker or tailor, will yet thoughtlessly drop 
it into a contribution-box for religious pui
sses. Is this giving heartily as to the

If God counted a widow’s two mites with 
a numeration very different from that of 
earthly counting. rooms? he may also weigh 
the clipped cuinsuf an indiffèrent giver in 
a way that discovers base alloy and fatal 
lack that will strangely alter the supposed

Concerning offerings to the Lord it it 
written : “ There shall be no blemish there 
in” (Lev. 22 : 21). We are also told to 
give “ not grudgingly.”

These blemished pennies, dimes, or quar 
ters, may seem to be of small moment. But 
are not these mutilated coins significant 
symptoms of half-hearted service and lack 
of loyal love ? True love delights in giving 
clean and comely things to the object of its 
affection. If we love the Lord and his 
cause, we will take pains to bring a pure 
unblemished offering.

It is related of a lady that she noted it as 
one of the significant signs of the sound 
conversion of one of her scholars that lie put 
fresh, clean currency into the collection.

Give cheerfully, freely, gracefully. Do 
not sacrifice unto the Lord any “corrupt 
thing.”—S. S. Times.

Ah! there are many such step by-step, 
wanderers from the Sabbath school fold. 
Let no teacher be so faithless that his 
scholar can speak thus of his neglect. John 
B. Gough was rescued through a tap on the 
shoulder and a kind word from Joel Strat
ton, and Dr. Cuyler beautifully suggests 
that in the thunders of applause at Gough’s 
triumphs in Exeter Hall, or the Academy 
of Music, he hears the echoes of that tap 
and those words of loving sympathy.

The teacher who follows his Sabbath 
scholar as he is led astray, or is becoming 
heedless and unstable, may speak a word to 
that scholar, the echoes of which shall be 
heard in the song of the redeemed eternally,

BUYS’ AND GIRLS’ TEMPERANCE
TEXT-BOOK.
UY H. L. ItKADK.

(National Temperance Society, New York.)
LESSON IX.—ALCOHOL AND THE DOWN

WARD ROAD.

What is among the first indications of pro
gress in the downward road by reason ol the 
habitual use of alcoholic drinks ?

The loss of self-respect.
What is self-respect f
Self-respect is that consciousness of up

rightness and purity of life, which puts per
sons at their ease, and keeps them in the up
ward way.

How is this loss of self-respect shown by 
those who are forming or have formed the 
drinking habit i

In many ways : in their seeking to avoid 
public observation when drinking ; in tln-ir 
endeavor to conceal the fact when the deed 
is done ; and commonly, in manifest shame.

What follows closely on the loss of self- 
respect i

The gradual change from good company

What follows this ?
Increasing indifference as to what persons 

think or say, and the slow but sure surrender j 
of self to the appetite- and lusts.

What next ?

evil, who lead astray, who hinder from du- 
ing right.

10. We should be very careful in the 
choice of friends.

11. Our best friend is Jesus Christ.
12. ̂ We should express our love to him, 

sacrifice for him, enjoy his daily love.
13. True friendship is immortal,—Plato.

SUGGESTIONH TO TEACHERS.
The principles of friend-hip may be 

taught by the friendship of Jonathan and 
David. (1) The foundation of tin- friend
ship: worth in both persons. What was 
there lovable in David ? in Junathan?—fcjelf- 
sacrificc, devotion, expressions of love. (2) 
The qualities of the friendship (vers. 32-42) : 
self-sacrificing love,—as in to-day’s lesson,— 
Jonathan freely giving his kingdom up to 
David. Noble ; constant ; unselfish. (3) 
The value of friendship: ennobling; mak
ing us like our friends ; helpful ; making 
happy. Note especially the dangers from 
false friends and bad companions. (4) The 
friendship of Jesus. We must be friends to 
him, a-well as he to us. His love to his 
friends different from his love to the rest of 
the world. This friendship is the deepest, 
the most enduring, most blessed. We be
come like Jeaus. We should show our 
love to him.

To Remove Mildew or Stains From 
White Cloth.—One tablcspoonful of 
chloride of lime in half a pail of water, let 
it stand half an hour, then dip the cloth in, 
wet thoroughly, and spread in the sun. 
Repeat this until entirely out, then wash 
thoroughly and rinse, and the lime will not 
injure the doth. To leave the doth over 
night without washing, the lime will rot it. 
Yellowed or unbleached clothes may be 
bleached in the same way.

Question Corner.—No. 23.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
„ „„„ UCAV, 1- When did oil once pay a pour widow’s
Entire loss of shame, alisolute degradation, I , ,

ami at length the change from a person | ieU Wvrv l’,uh®» U^1 >» ?
made in the image of God to a brute. I, " hat queen saved her people’s lives

___  from a wicked device ?
4. Who used the shoe iu making a bar- 

HINTS TO TEACHERS ON THE CUR- Kai,‘1
5. Who told a parable about the trees de

siring a king ?
ti. Why was unleavened bread used iu the

RENT LESSONS. 
(From Peloubet's Select Notes) 

December 0.— 1 Samuel 20: 32-42.
ILLUSTRATIVE.

I. Illustrations of friendship. Theseus 1 
and PirithouH, Achilles and Patroclus, ' 
Orestes and Py lades “ Foster’s Cyclopmdia 
of Illustrations,” vol. 11, p. 8879, Damon ; 
and Pythias" Foster’s Cycloptedia of Illus
trations,” vol. 11, p. 740K, Epaminondas 
and l’elupidas “Foster’s Cycloptudia of Illus
trations,vol.” ll,p. 8878, are the most fami
liar instances in classical literature.

II. Christ's friendship. Among the 
several wonders of the loadstone, this is not 
the least, that it will not draw gold or pearl,, 
but, despising these, it draws the iron to it,

li was laid up

LOSING SCHOLARS.
Many a child is lost, lost forever, out ol 

the Sabbath-school class, when seemingly, 
a single visit from the teacher would have 
restored him to jhe influence of that Sab
bath home. A professed Christian, who hail 
long been living in neglect of his church 
covenant vows, was led to return to his first 
love, and re-consecrate himself to Christ’s 
service. In making confession before the 
church, he stated, sadly, that little by little 
he had gone back and down from the right 
way, and this in full sight of his brother 
'members not one of whom hail ever laid a 
hand tenderly on him, and asked him to do

Passowr /
7. W lien and why did Muses wear a veil ?
8. What mother’s child was saved by 

findmg water iu the wilderness of Beer-

U. When did a certain plant grow up in 
a night and perish in anight.

10. When was water changed to blood ?
11. Whose bedstead was fifteen feet long ? 

SCRIPTURE ENIGMA.
1. With what instrument did 

make a sound ?
2. What birds did the Lord command to 

feed Elijah /
3. Ahaziah’s grandfather.

• ... , . ,,, -I What did Jolm the Baptist tell theone of the must inferior metals ; thus C'bri-t boldien to be content with t 
'«Vi" «how noble •I»rit«, the The |.riuci|*l man that went into the
gold and the pearl, and he comes to poor ark,
willful man, ami draw, him into hi. em- The initials give that which 
braces.—T. Hutson. or Paul

- BIBLE (jVEHTlOKH SO ,,
tom. Jonathan informed David abouti 1-2 Chron xxil 11, IX 
Saul’s state of mind by a certain method of! -<< ‘‘s x' 
shooting the arrows. Bonfires, colored | 
lights, llags, rockets, the tiring of guns, and ! 
many other devices serve this purpose.

PRACTICAL.

1. The truest friendship requires worin | 
iu both persons,

2. We cannot expect the deepest friend-1 
ship unless we are willing to pay the price, 
a self-sacrificing love.

3. Friendship is tested by adversity.
4. Friendship loves to make sacrifices 

for friends.

again its love.
tj. Friendship ennobles and uplifts all 

who are true friends.
7. Those are doubly strong who are 

united to true friends.
8. Fal*e friends are like ivy, which de

stroys that to which it clings.
9. There is great danger, especially to 

the young, in false frieur^ v

2. N-ieudermm
3. T-npliatU

!L A-blgutï 
to M-lchal

5. Friendship loves to express again and | M li flîî’ân
2*. l---- |3 |.„,at!e

14 V-ashtl 
It. K-pphahtha 
1H. (i-cnesis.
ini u-llve-leaf 
10 R-iunolh-Ol 
20 Y-esteniny

3. Thomas. John II 24. 27.
4 H inuel ; to Ell 1 Ham. Ill ll.
5. l i ’ll r. Luke xvill 22.
6 .n Iiii.-I was m plivw ami sou-lu-law to Caleb 

Judg.-n I. 13. 1“
SCIUPTVKE BNIOMA.

UNTO THY NAME GIVE UI.OKY — P*a.

John ill. 1-12.
^Khigs h.-. 11.
Matt, x’xvi 75. 
Josh lx 7.
Lev. xlil. 30.

1 Mam. xxv. 1-12. 
I Ham. xvlli 2s.
1 Hum. xxx.7. 
18am. x. 20.

K*tb. 1 15-22. 
Murk vll 31.

Mutt vl 2S 
tien vlll l.
2 Kings I* 4-0.
Hell. xlil. 8.

COKHKCT ANSWERS RECEIVE!!.
Correct answers have been received from

w alter 11. Wlgg, Uerlle A I'urrott, aud Albertwho tempt to Jesse French
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->•1 (wvy I l \\\ Sir Andrew Fairbairn, a Liberal mem-(1 he (UHCCUln JtlCSSCUClCr» ; ]M.r 0f the British Parliameut, in a re
cent speech that he anticipated America 

—■ would shortly declare for free trade.

___Eight Blocks of Stone were lately
found on the railway track near Wolver
hampton, England, placed, it was surmised, 
to wreck the train in which Mr. Gladstone 

^ was expected to travel.
The Frunch Government has abolish-

SATURDAY, DECEMBER K

THE WEEK

It is Said that Governor Murray,
Utah, has expressed the opinion that, soon, 
er or later, there will he a collision between | cd the decree forbidding the importation of

American pork. Local authorities are di 
reeled to organize a system of pork inspec-

A Duel Has Been Fought in Hungary 
between Herr Hausmann, the lawyer who 
defended the Jews against the slanderous 
charge of murdering a girl and mingling 

blood with their sacrifices, and Herr 
Vay, police commissioner of Nyercgyhaza, 
oi. account of Hausmann accusing Vay of 
torturing Jewish prisoners, and the result 
was Vay received a severe wound in the 
chest. One of the mostdiscouraging things

the Mormons and the Government.
Senator Anthony, of Rhode Island, v 

seriously ill in New York last week.
Senator Edmonds is preparing a postal 

telegraph bill for Congress. His scheme is 
to connect the capitals of the States 
with Washington by trunk lines, from , 
which lines would radiate to the lead
ing post-offices. It is understood the 
Post Master General has also been seri
ously considering the question, and will 
make reference to it in his report.

At ALl.es'» Factory, Marion counlv, thr l'rugro» of humanity i. the
Alabama, a con.t.hle ami deputy went to 'u°’‘ '«rUrou. practice»
arret William Standard for a breach of the '"‘"K Intruded into the midst of modern 
peace. They met Standford in the road. civilizMi,'n- In this regard the persecution 
and he shot the con.tal.le in the head and ; lh« Jew. and duelling are in the «me 
then ran. He was pursued by the deputy and category, both being degrading and mhu-

The Trial of O’Donnell for the mur
der of Carey the informer at Capetown,

Japan is Growing at once more civilized | Mineral Discoveries recently made in

both fired and fell dead at the same in-

The Woman’s Suffrage Bill has been 
signed by the Governor of Oregon.

John I). Locke, who began life as a 
tin peddler at Geneva, New York, died a 
millionnaire at his white stone residence in 
New York on Wednesday week.

The Celebration of Evacuation Day 
in New York partially consisted of a land

South Africa, was begun in London on Fri
day of last week and concluded on Satur
day. It resulted in a verdict of murder 
and the prisoner’s condemnation to be 
hanged. His execution has been fixed for 
the 17th of December. Six witnesses were 
called by the Crown, including Mrs. Carey 
and her son, a young boy. The latter’s tea-

procession eight miles long and a marine j timony was very contradictory, the witness 
procession with four miles of steamboats in apparently overdoing a design to have big 
line. About two hundred thousand strau- father’s murder avenged at all hazards 
gers were in the city. Referring to the;Only one witness was called for the defence 
celebration, the London Tim ft says : “ The —a passenger on the steamer whereon the 
keen American mind is turning eagerly to- crime was committed. When asked pre
ward the best that the modern world can vious to sentence if he had anything to say 
give it. The intellectual future of such a why the penalty should not be pronounced, 
race is not likely to disappoint the most j O’Donnell said nothing, but attempting to 
sanguine prophets.” speak after sentence had been passed and

being prevented he broke out into wild 
In the Trial in New York of a man !uriie# u,,OI, ,he Court, the British Crown 

charged with swindling a passenger on an. aD<1 ie, lude good-bye to the United 
ocean steamer from Europe, it was proved gutM and hurrahed for Old Ireland. It 
that many passengers lost heavily in gam- lias iwell ,aj,i that be did not hear the clerk 
bling during the passage. The gamblers be- ailk lhe usual <|UeS|ion before sentence, or 
gun operations by matching coins for small j,L. Wullid have had something to say then, 
amounts, gradually increasing the stakes till effort is being made, at the instance of 
they rose as high as fifty dollars. This be-|hia American counsel, General Pryor, to 
coming monotonous cards were introduced j procure a reprieve with a view to moving 
and high stakes played for. Une man lost f,,r commutation of the sentence. The

leading English papers concur in appioving8l,5<io, two Englishmen lost $600 each, one
passeng-r came ashore penniless and another (lf theverdict and the sentence as just, 
raffled his watch after his money was ex- 
hausted. It is Said Mr. Lowell cannot act as Lord 

Rector of St. Andrew’s University .Scotland, 
Four Persons at Mount Gilead, Ohio, | |)Ccau8(. being a foreign envoy he is not 

have been poisoned by eating cabbage on amuDable to British law. The students 
which Paris green had been sprinkled to kill have prepared a memorial expressing their 
worm». j regret at the American Minister’s withdraw

al and admiration for his brilliant literary 
attainments.A Bloody Riot occurred a few days ago 

between laborers employed by two rival 
claimants to a natural gas well, at Murray- ! It is Reported the German Crowu
ville, Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania. Prince will pass through Paris on his way 
The men of the Pennsylvania Fuel Com- home from Spain. Although nothing was 
pan y were in possession and a force of la- wanting in the official reception of the Crown 
borers in the employ of Milton Weston, a ^ Prince in Madrid, popular enthusiasm did

great height on the oc-

Four Persons have been arrested for 
complicity in the recent attempt to blow up

and more socially disposed toward the rtst 
of the world. Her Government is said to 
be anxious to open up the interior of the 
country to foreign trade. To this change 
of policy the condition is attached that for
eigners must he under the jurisdiction of 
Japanese courts. This will involve a re. 
vision of treaties and the abolition of foreign 
legal jurisdiction.

The German Emperor, at his reception 
of the President and Vice-President of the 
Prussian Diet, expressed in strong terms his 
confidence that the peace of Europe will be 
maintained, and spoke of the good relations 
between Germany and Russia.

Thirty Persons were Arrested with
in a fortnight for conspiracy to du’troy a 
landlord's residence in County Mayo, Ire
land, and for belonging to the Fenian Bro
therhood.

Mr. Henry M. Stanley, the African ex
plorer, is said to be on his way to Europe, 
having been recalled by the Belgian African 
Association, in whose service he has been 
working. Dissatisfaction with liis manage
ment is given as the grounds of the plucky 
American’s recall. In the meantime an ex
pedition has left France to support M. Do 
Brazza, Mr. Stanley’s rival, if not the usur
per of his honors.

Mormon Missionaries are showing great 
activity and are making many converts in 
England and Wales. An Anti-Mormon 
League, formed in London to resist the 
movement, asked Mr. Gladstone, the Pre
mier,to order the prosecution of the mission* 
aries in order to prevent the inveigling of 
young persons to Salt Lake City. Mr. 
Gladstone, however, declined to interfere, 
as there was nothing to show that the con- 
erts did not go of their own free will. Dur

ing the present year 2,800 Mormon immi
grants arrived in New York.

Sojourner Truth, the colored lecturer, 
died on Monday, last week, at Battle Creek. 
Michigan, in the one hundred and tenth 
year of her age. She was born a slave and 
her name, as given her by her first master 
was Isabella Hardenburg, and she claimed 
to have the name Sojourner suggested to 
her in answer to piayer, as signifying that 
she was to “travel up and down,” and 
“ Truth ” was afterward added because she 
should preach nothing but truth to men. 
For nearly three quarters of a century she 
delivered lectures from the East to the West 
upon temperance, politics and the woman’s 
rights question. Her object in her last ten 
y can»’ travels was chiefly to obtain signa
tures to a petition to the Government, ask
ing that a portion of the public lands in the 
West should be set apart for the establish
ment of a Negro colony. Noticing her 
death, a leading New York journal says :— 
“ Sojourner undoubtedly did a great deal of 
good work during her lifetime, for she was 
instrumental in reclaiming hundreds of 
men and women from a bad life, and by her 
own life set a splendid example to the color
ed population.”

Many Trials and Executions have fol 
lowed the suppression of the insurrection 
in Servia.

Western Montana are said to be among the 
richest known in all the history of the

King Alfonso of Spain is reported as 
having ridiculed the idea that it was his de
sire to make a hard and fast alliance with 
Germany. Like all good friends of Spain» 
he said, he wished to be on good terms with 
her neighbors. He was personally in 
confidence and friendship of his near 
relative, the Count of Paris, whom lie 
hoped one day or another to see King 
of France. However, if France continued 
to be tlie hot-bed of a permanent con
spiracy against monarchical institutions 
and social order in Europe, most sovereigns 
should, for their own self-protection and 
the interests of their subjects, eater into 
mutual engagements against such propagan
da, and in such a case he knew perfectly 
well what his duty would be. The king ex
pressed himself with some bitterness re
specting the conduct of a portion of the 
French press, which insulted him in the 
same breath that it declared the devoted 
friendship of the two countries.

People in Manitoba are complaining of 
railway monopoly, that takes all the profit 
off their grain going to market ; of high 
tariff taxation, upon their agricultural im
plements in particular, and of the Province 
not being allowed the privilege of control
ling and administering its own land interests. 
To secure the removal of these disadvantages 
the Manitoba Rights League has been formed 
and it has issued a manifesto setting forth 
the above and dem nding that a railway be 
built to Hudson Bay, as the feasibility of the 
route to England has been proved by two 
hundred years of constant navigation by the 
Hudson Bay Company’s ships.

Chicago capitali-t, carried the works with not mount to 
firearms, after killing one man and fatally 
wounding four others.

Mr. Crooks, Minister of Education in 
Ontario, has lost his reason and been placed 
in an insane hospital by his friends. He is 
succeeded by Mr. G. W. Ross, late member 
of the Domiuiou Parliament for Middlesex.

the German Embassy in London. Each of 
them separately gave information to the 
police against the others, hoping to gain the 
reward and secure himself.

Captain Adams, an Arctic whaler, has 
said, in a lecture in Dundee, that he feared 
the Greely expedition had lost its bearings, 
and he thought England s.iould do some
thing to rescue it.

Dr. Stobcker, who was prevented by an 
outburst of popular feeling from lecturing 
against the Jews in London, has bee* pre
sented with a laurel wreath at a great auti- 
Jewish demonstration in Berlin.

The American Bishops in Rome, it is 
said, strongly oppose the efforts of Mr. Er- 
ringtun, the English agent at the Vatican, to 
obtain from the Pope further disapprobation 
of the Irish political movement. The chief 
business of the American bishops at the 
Vatican is to arrange for a grand council of 
the American hierarchy at home next

The Nationalists gained eight scats in 
the municipal elections of Dublin last

Lord Rossmore has had his commission
Justice of the Peace for Fermanagh, Ire

land, suspended owing to his action in lead
ing an Oiange procession in close proximity 
to a National League meeting at Rosslvn, in 
spite of the remonstrances of the magUrate 
and police. Replying to the judgment of 
the authorities, Lord Rossmore said he was 
unable to control the procession, that in
sisted upon marching straight to the League 
in‘eling. He was convinced his action at 
Rosslea was the most practical manner of 
responding to Mr. Gladstone’s appeal 
to the wealthier portion of the Irish 
people to help themselves In reply to 
these excuses the Commissioners of the 
Privy Seal say they regard Lord Rossmore’» 
action as utterly subversive of the public 
peace. Loyal subjects, while allowed to meet 
to protest against sedition, must not pro
voke a collision with their opponents in so 
doing, and the magistrates could not be 
allowed to sanction such a course.

Lord Overbtone died in England, re
cently, leaving a fortune of a hundred 
million dollars to his only daughter, the 
wife of Colonel Lloyd Lindsay.

The Codification of the Laws of Cana
da is being proceeded with expeditiously, a 
large portion of the work being in type.



Thomas Salmon, an Englishman, by 
trade a cook, at Laconia, New Hampshire, 
early on Monday of last week murdered a 
man named Ruddy and his infant child, 
and tried to kill Mrs. Ruddy. The latter, 
however, on being knocked down with the 
hatchet used upon the others feigned death 
and lay still on the floor until the murderer 
had piled straw and the contents of a 
feather bed upon her and the bodies of her 
husband and child. Whenever he turned 
his back «he got up and leaped through a 
window, and the neighbors, attracted by 
her screams, found her lying beneath the 
window, bleeding and unable to rise. Upon 
the doors being burst in flames and smoke 
broke out but the fire set by the wretch to 
hide his work was soon put out, and the 
bodies were rescued disfigured by the 
flames beyond recognition. In an upper 
room that had been occupied from his ar. 
rival on Saturday by Salmon was found a 
trunk containing the body of Mrs. Ford, 
mutilated to make it pack. Ford said his 
wife had been in the murderer’s company 
for two or three nights and the last 
that is known of her alive is that she 
was seen in the company of Salmon go* 
ing toward the village. It is supposed 
she died either from strangulation or 
drugging, as she was a hard drinker. There 
is no evidence that Salmon wilfully mur
dered her, and one theory is that she came 
to her death accidentally in his bauds, and 
that he sought Ruddy’s assistance to get the 
body out of the way, and then, being re
fused, attacked Ruddy and his family with 
the results given. He was arrested on the 
road between Laconia and Plymouth, 
offering no resistance, and the coroner’s 
jury found him guilty. Salmon is describ
ed as a repulsive-looking fellow with a hare 
iip.

Two Graves of Pilgrims who came 
over in the “Mayflower” have been dis
covered at Plymouth, Massachusetts, and 
will be appropriately marked.

General Phil Sheridan gave the citi
zens of Chicago advice at a banquet they 
gave him which any city or town might act 
upon with advantage. He told them if 
they would spend more money for good 
streets they would need to spend less for 
hospitals, and in course of time make 
theirs the most beautiful city in the world.

At the Dinner celebrating the hun
dredth anniversary of the evacuation of the 
British troops from the United States, in 
New York, a toast to Queen Victoria was 
responded to by a letter from the British 
Minuter, regretting his inability to be pre-

A State Convention of the colored peo
ple of Virginia will be held on the 13th of 
this month, in Norfolk, to expose the meth
ods of their persecutors and to give the 
public the true history of the Danville mas-

Thf, Residents of Hudson, Massachu
setts, have voted to open their public library 
on Sunday afternoons.

Sergeant Mason, who disgraced the 
American uniform by trying to murder the 
prisoner Guiteau while set to guard him, 
has, since being pardoned out of gaol “for 
good and sufficient reasons” by the President, 
made an engagement to place himself on 
exhibition in a museum in Pittsburg, Penn-

A Bill has been Passed by the Lower 
House of the Hungarian Diet, legalizing 
marriages between Christians and Jews, also 
legalizing civil marriages contracted in for
eign countries.
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Count Von Moltke, the famous military 
commander and statesman of Germany, is 
failing in mind. He does not recognize 
even intimate friends, and lives in strict 
privacy on his estate at Kreisan.

Parlor Dog Fights are said to consti
tute a fashionable species of entertainnnnt 
among a certain class of young gentlemen 
in San Francisco.

A French Paper says M. De Le-seps 
was assured by Mr. Gladstone and Earl 
Granville that the English Government re
cognized the monopoly the Suez ('anal 
Company held on the Isthmus, and pro
mised England would not encourage another 
company to build a second canal. An 
agreement has been made between the 
Canal Company and British shipowners, 
under the terms of which the present canal 
shall be enlarged or a second one constructed, 
and English engineers and shippers are to 
have a voice in the direction of the works.

Referring to a Proposal for the in
clusion of Ireland in the scheme for Parlia
mentary reform, the Marquis of Harrington, 
Secretary of War, said that many people be
sides Conservatives would not like to see 
the power of the Irreconcilables increased 
in Parliament.

About Forty Students of the National 
College cf Pharmacy, Washington, have 
left the institution because a colored man 
was admitted as a student.

Twelve Hundred Workmen are turned 
out by the failure of Messrs. Dobie & Co., 
ship-builders, of Glasgow, Scotland.

Two Thousand Five Hundred cotton 
operatives are thrown out of employment 
in Bradford, England, through the strike of 
sixty spinners. Seventy-five thousand op
eratives in North-West Lancashire have de
termined to resist the five percent reduction 
of wages.

A Dearth of Employment threatens 
trouble in the West. The M il waukee, Wis
consin, chief of police received a letter 
threatening to murder him and to bum the 
town if work was not soon furnished the 
large number of men now idle. At a meet
ing of local underwriters it was decided to 
offer a reward of five hundred dollars for 
the capture of incendiaries, and the Mayor 
offers half that amount for the same pur-

An Unseemly Riot occurred at Weque- 
ti quock, a backwoods village near Stoning- 
ton, Connecticut, on a recent Sunday. A 
number of women desired to hold a religi
ous meeting in the school-house, and a party 
of men locked the door and refused them 
admittance. The women attacked the door 
with crowbars ami axes, when the men sur
rendered, not before one of them had his 
head cut and another his hand injured. One 
woman had an artery severed with broken 
glass. A large crowd viewed the disgrace
ful scene.

Patrolman Alfonso E. Bullard, of 
the Detroit Police, was shot down the other 
night while in the discharge of his duty. 
The murderer, George Wilson, who escaped 
had a bad reputation and the police w ere 
trying to arrest him for stealing a barrel of 
oil when he shut Bullard.

A Little Less than one-half of the de
positors in the Massachusetts savings banks 
are women and children. Four-tenths of 
the depositors own about four percent of 
the deposits in sums of fifty dollars and 
under, and four percent of the depositors 
own about twenty-five percent of the de
posits in sums of a thousand dollars and

Professor J. H. Tice, astronomer, died 
in St. Louis, Missouri, the other day, aged 
seventy-four.

Roman Catholics have engaged in 
serious riots in Wexford, Ireland, doing 
much damage to the property of Protest
ants as well as serious injury in some cases 
to their persons.

Pardon has been Granted by royai 
decree to twelve hundred soldiers implicated 
in the recent revolt at Badajos, Spain.

Another Wrong lias been removed from 
the portion of slaves in Cuba. A decree 
has been registered in Madrid abolishing 
the right of Cuban slave-holders to punish 
slaves with stocks and fetters. It is only a 
few weeks since a decree put an end to the 
use of the lash upon slaves in Cuba.

An Enormous Surplus—nearly eighty- 
three millions last year—having been creat
ed in the revenue of the United States by 
the exorbitant tariff of customs duties, the 
question is what is to be done with the 
money thus levied off the national sub- 
stance. Mr. Blaine, of Maine, has proposed 
that the surplus be distributed among the 
various State Governments, and reduce 
local taxation by the amounts thus given. 
This proposal seems to meet with little but 
adverse criticism, and there is little fear that 
it will be adopted. Besides being a very 
roundabout method of providing local re
venues, it would inevitably make the pro
tection policy of the country manifold 
more burdensome than it is.

Fou Sing, who has been interpreting be
tween his countrymen coming from China 
certified as traders and the Port Surveyor 
of San Francisco, has asked to be relieved 
from further service in that capacity. He 
says his interpretations have been so faith
ful as to excite the enmity of his country
men against him, and that they have him 
shadowed and his life is not safe.

The Remains of twenty-three cavalry
men, supposed to have been killed by In
dians twenty years ago, have been discover
ed near the head of Moose River, Miune-

Three Boyh were sentenced for burglary 
in Ottawa the other day—one aged eleven 
to five years iu a reformatory and two 
aged twelve to short terms in gaol.

The Measure known as the Ilbert bill, 
giving native magistrates iu India jurisdic
tion in the trial of Europeans, has been the 
means of making the Viceroy, the Earl of 
Ripon, very unpopular. At a reception 
given him at Calcutta, a few days ago, th. 
banners of the natives which were inscribed, 
“God bless the Viceroy,” were destroyed 
by Europeans and Eurasians. A mob of 
two hundred gathered in front of Gov
ernment House and hissed the Marquis and 
his wife. At a banquet attended by two 
hundred Europeans the toast to the Viceroy 
was received in silence and only twenty-four 
persons stood up.

The Report of the New York Chamber 
of Commerce for the year ending June af
fords melancholy evidence of the decadence 
of American shipping. So long as the for
eign trade of the country is repressed by the 
policy of protection to home manufacturers, 
the ruin of the shipping interests may be 
expected to continue.

Two Thirds of The Business Por
tion of Osceola, Florida, have been burned, 
a loss of $200,000.

Agrarian Crimes are increasing in the 
Government of Kief, Russia, landlords suf
fering heavily from acts of incendiarism 
and pillage.

The Clifton Hotel, Boston, was dam
aged $45,000 by fire the other morning and 
the guests escaped in their night clothes.

The Rev, Warren H. Ccdworth, a Uni
tarian minister of East Boston, dropped 
dead while praying in a union meeting in 
the Congregational Church there on Thanks
giving evening.

Eighteen Persons were killed and fif
teen severely injured in a railway accident 
at Ploermet, France.

An Intended Meeting of the National 
League in Ne wry, Ireland, was prevented 
by the Government by proclamation under 
the Peace Preservation Act. To prevent 
disturbance the town was invested with sev
eral companies of troops. In the Roman 
Catholic Cathedral the Rev. Mr. McCarten 
told a very large audience that gathered 
that such acts on the part of the Govern
ment were enough to make rebels of them 
all, and, if persisted in, would drive the 
people into rebellion. A few cases of riot
ing against Protestants occurred.

An Expedition under Tiker Pasha, the 
well-known English officer, has been sent to 
subjugate the False Prophet in the Soudan.

A Fire Among Warehouses in Liver
pool, England, has caused a loss of $300,- 
<HK>.

A Fire in the Masonic Temple, New 
York, caused damage of $100,000.

Trouble is Feared from the Indians in 
British Columbia. They were in revolt last 
year at Metlanatia, because they considered 
the appointment of Bishop Ridley was a 
usurpation of the rights of one Duncan, a 
missionary who had lived for years among 
them and to whom they were much attached. 
Owing to the absence of a British man-of- 
war at that time the United States revenue 
cutter “Wolcott”assisted in quelling the dis
turbance. It is now reported that the trouble 
has broken out afresh, and it is said no 
force at the command of the Indian De
partment could preserve the peace in the 
event of a quarrel. Bishop Ridley’s men 
aie few in number, hut they are armed and 
determined to retaliate if disturbed.

The Haytien Minister to London has 
resigned, sending a letter to the Foreign 
Office saying his position is untenable 
owing to anarchy reigning in Hayti, and 
British property and British subjects being 
employed against the Government.

Cardinal McCabe 1ms issued a pastoral 
to the Roman Catholics of Ireland, strongly 
denouncing secret societies, which he said 
seemed to possess a fatal charm for Iri-h- 
men, ending generally with the hangman’s 
rope or the infamy of the informer.

Shipbuilding on the Clyde and on the 
Tyne is becoming very depressed, and it is 
only a question of time when ten thousand 
artisans in the Clyde valley will be out of 
work. Clyde workmen have held a meet
ing at which they offered to accept a reduc
tion of five percent in the hope of inducing 
builders to keep their yards open.

The Hon. George J. Gohchen has been 
offered the position of Speaker of the Brit
ish House of Commons, Mr. Brand having 
resigned the office and retired with a pension 
from the Government of twenty-five thou
sand dollars a year. It is said Mr. Goschen 
has declined the office, and that it will be 
offered to Mr. Arthur Wellesley Peel, 
youngest son of the late Sir Robert PeeL
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WHAT MAKES THE DIFFERENCE I .object Have they any cause for their pro-1 PM AFRAID TO. « very positive there was uu «car upou
,, ... . I Longngoinailull old street. makiticpattli^L11-" “.*■ -leek !” answered the
' , , ! •'« whole eiHnmtimty would n»e «I1 '."'fen equally ,l„l| „„1 colorie», per, of ulil lulln"ll,i| *>» have » bs.1 eotr-m

1 am -tiling W au window. It u arm. if bond. were required of every I.UM- ! Nvw yôrk, a very iolitary cliil.t extracted !Ful‘r •»«»' -! .
that wit,I,mg h.mrjii.t after,iin down, ,,- lie* man, and if he were comj.elh d to l*.v ,„llch annuement from life a. forty feet of Ami S"1', too, sometimes have ngl 
fure it 1 ns git'wu itaik. All sorts of win- licivilyfor the privilege ot celling Ins gotai*. |,ack yard couj,j atr0r*l. scars. I know a lady who says she has

There was no time for amusement be- 
. . youd an occasional going to market. There,ake any mstn cuon|^ere „„ ftl„i it wa, ll((t

nml selling ready !jh aiiy ca*(. a ht.usehold xxiih an nllinity for

vies are in t he street before me. I ami If it is right to well liquor, if it is an honest! 
looking out upon the business thoroughfare; vailing, it it lwnetits the community,—then,! 
of a very lively town. vlearly it is unjust to make any dwtirciion

Three places of business right across the between selling liutv
w-ava,y otwn.and they are all bavin, an I madeclothiog oi hardware. But   ; lliiik; in rln„Vj'itlng.
trade, font t- Saturday and Iron, it: to he a , a.l .urely I-. "hatthenl ,,lai|. „„d the anhdued talk Oml
thv country have (mured in, a, they always : How does ,1 look to take money as a com. „„ 01Mtoiuuai|y a lui le paler,
do on that day. ; ,„ „«l,on for an injury to «icietv, and then I, ,il|lc more uncnuiiy all tlmlime, ti/l one
| Out of .any of those open door, there credit n wicked husiueee with helpuig u. tu i d,y wlll-11 „ country cousin a,....and, and

horrified that anything so old nml weazenedcomes n plain lookii g man, lea-ling a little pay our taxes /
boy by the hand. Thu boy has oil a lit 
suit of clothes, an«l is happy in the con
sciousness of living well dres-ed. The 
sign over thv i* ior where they haw liven,

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

ALLITERATION.*
Although this game requires close atten-

........... . lion it is much less difficult than it appears,
allowed to be M, a> . Harden alsnit the house, a family dog ami f,,r very young }dayers succeed well in it 

rime under heaven.— .cat, a cow, au old horse and all the belong- niter a little practice. The playeis are ar- 
. r ..;ii„ ... iir. m.i f. i............ i ii ....... I- *i i. * i * , ,

'«ll«

scar on her heart, made by listening to some 
l»al stories one dav, when she was a girl at 
school.

Dear boys ami girls, you may not tie able 
to in event the sears of accidents upon hands 
ami faces, but I implore you to strive earn- 
estly, all the time, fervently seeking the 
belli of the Saviour, to keep your mouths 
ami hearts free from the scars of sin.—S. S. 
Times.

Several persons have gone in at tin- next 
door, Inii they have not coma out yet. At 
the third door there stands a farmer’s two 
horse waggon ; a cook stove, bright with tin
ware nml copper 1 toilers, has ju-t been lifted 
in. They nreputting in the end board, and 
now they start— brown faced man and 
buxom wife, for their home in the country. 
Over the door of the place they came out 
of, I rend in great wooden letters :

11,11 lhe 1 cuuht call Ml a Ifov, Itfggvd that ho might
mitonuiu i.llriulcr. to cm,.... He for murder. | h wjlh hvr •
W f commute for almost everything, (ash " ... .... ,
down I..r a , .nanti tv, buy‘milk tickets., I here was infinite objection,but her point 
dinner tickets, ami railway tickets at w»î hunlty carricMl, an.l thechiM fuuiul lnm- 
reduced rates. Cash down in advance, ai.d -elf suddenly in a country village, a great 
the seller of 1
cessary to ex.-i» uu<n• un«,vu. ... ... .... . ,
Christum at Work. i mgs of village life. Ulil-fashioiied Bowels ! ranged in a cucle, and to each a letter of

______ _ | wi re nil about and the old-fashioned boy sat1 the alphabet is assigned in order, for which
down in the path by a bed of snice pinks he mu-*, produce a sentence every word of 

POISONING THE CHILDREN. and looked at them, his hands folded and a which begins with his letter.
Peuple tire citing tliem«rlve« to death, i 'I'Tl", 1r!*?:. . At the expiration of ten winuteaeachonepie are eating themselves to death, 

and weary house-wives are falling martyrs Pick come," said the cousin ; “ pick as must mad or say hie line, in the order

; HAItliW.xnK STORE. I

Between these two places there is another 
door. It admits you to a very attractive 
place. The windows are a perfect curiosity 
shop. There are stuffed binl#, mounted on 
the dry branches of an evergreen. There | 
are also stuffed animals, so nat urally pi 
that tln-y seem instinct with life. Strains of 
music from time to time come from that 
elegantly kept place of business. But whom 
do l see going in there f That well dressed 
gentleman, with a red nose, is one of our 
principal business men. The young fellow 
who comes after him Wongs to a dry goods 
stole. The seedy man xvho brings up the 
rear is a day laborer. He lias just been 
paid fifty cents for sweeping a cellar and

to the popular greed for an endless variety 
of dainties. Little children are fvi with rich 
food until their appetites become perfectly 
demoralized ami they turn in disdain from 
the plain, wholesome diet which they need 
in order to become noble and strong men 
ami women, and they grow up dainty, ca
pricious, bilious, weak, complaining inva- 
lids. We are fast becoming a nation of 
dyspeptics.

Mother*. I move for a reform. Spare 
your children, if you spoil a sumptuous 

. _ dinner. You love your children, and you 
lac'd' wa,lt pits*»® them ; but their welfare de- 

8,1 * mauds that you curb their inclinations at
times. You would not let them eat poisoned 
candy if you knew it xxas poison, even if 
they cried for it. An access of un whole
some food may lie quite as injurious in time. 
Children had better cry a little now than 
uffer much by and by. They may be

many ns you want.
“ Pick them I” repeated the old-fashioned 

boy. “ I’m afraid to. Ain't they God’s f”
An hour later the seven years’ crust had 

broken once for all, ami the child who hail 
to lie put to bed utterly exhausted from his 
scrambles through and over every unaccus
tomed thing, began to live the first day of 
real child-life. When the time came for 
his return he licggvd with such a passion of 
eagerness, such storms of sobs ami cries for 
longer stay, that the unwilling aunt and 
grandmother left him there, and finding the 
transformation when he did return beyond 
either comprehension or management, sent 
him l»ack to the life he craved.

To-day he is one of the fiist names among 
American painters. And he counts his own

which the players ore seated. As it is 
harder to compose these sentences mentally 
than to write llivin, the manner of playing 
must be decided beforehand. The former 
wav is better, even if the lines are shorter 
or less finished, as memory as well as inven
tion is thus strengthened. A few - x am pi vs 
are given below, which children can eas.ly 
follow to the end of the alphabet.

“An aristocratic artist angrily rrgued 
against an ancient art article, anticipating 
all antagonistic Announcements, and answer
ing all (esthetic attacks."

“ Busy bees brightly buzz by brilliant bow
ers borrowing oviieticent burdens by bur
rowing brown bodies below beautiful beau 
blossoms."

“ Careless censure continually condemn-
birthday from the hour when the first sense ing can cause careful candor considerable 
of sky ami grass and flowers dawned upon consternation."
him and he looked upon the garden that he j “ Dauity deeds daily done dearly delight 
' ought truly God had planted. dutiful daughters.”

A, The child to whom such gift has never | “Each eager enthusiast exults every 
hard fur "them to i00,118 *8 defrauded ami wronged. Not all Easter, eager!) examining each Easter-egg." 

' will reap such harvests from new sights and

uncr n.ucn ny am „y. iney may ue lholl ht truly Gud hail ,,laill«,.
~ “1 Tl“> «MM tu whom .licit itift

little restriction is not

: LIQUOR* AND CIGARS.

This kind 
necessary on-

of business is regarded as a

and two huge pieces of mince pie, given 
her to stop her teasing, but the more she eat, 
the more she snarled.

1 heard a feeble mother say with a sigh, JACK'S SCAR.
, BY MARY CLARK JoHNHoN.

Almost every boy has some kin-1 of a t a-.
__ _____, , Theodore has a scar upon his cheek, made by

liquor is sold. I, for one* would let ! now there is nothing cooked in the house.” : falling against the stove ; Albert a scar upon 
our city or any otln r city go to | I wanted to putajock on her pantry, and | his foot, cut with a hatchet ; Franklin ascar 
grass, and would try the

...aw- .... ...... I heard a prominent business “ Oh dear ! 1 muetcook again. Twodays
man—one ..f our City Fathers—say the ag" l Liked a pan full vf cookies and fried 
,thvr dav that grass would grow in our j another pan full of doughnuts, made eight 
treels were it not for the places where pies, and several loaves of bread, and

A Liuet in the Darkness.—In Dr. 
Moffat’s account of one of his early African 
journeys on the banks of the Congo river,

“ We hail travelled far, and were hungry, 
thirsty, and fatigues!. The people at tue 
village roughly directed us to halt at a dis
tance. We asked for water, but they would 
not supply it. Then, as twilight drew on, 
a w uii.ui approached. She bore on her 
head a bundle of wood, and had a vessel of 
milk in her band. The latter she handedI», mm ms lot# l, CUl Villll 11 IliXlCUev , f 11.11 K1111 I» KBi ... . . |. , - , ,

on ! have çhm*. of ». X* until he, chilW. i no hi. .ImuMe, j iti, Ld M Û. A
■ *i, i .. • • second time she approached with a cookingami these.

the spot for a living, sooner than 1 would , appetites were disciplined into some de 
thrive by a business that is kept moist with i “f consistency. They will not vat this 
the tears of women, ami red with the blood .that at the table,but they can munch dough- 
of murdered humanity. nuts, cookies, or pie, every hour in the day,

But glance at those three open doors again. I and their pour worn mother wonders why
Let ns"ask each of the men who preside her children are sick so often. She thinks you know." I “Wen*k..<l her soain and ouain who she| the darlings must have what they want to j Though, to lie sure, Jack is not a little! «tasked her again and again wno e

A
second time she approached with a cooking 

ii i „i i. v’ ... at «X.» j vessel on her head, a leg of mutton in oneI hti.nl .bout Jack . « St h , d „„„ 1lbe A, 8he M dvwn
nttitittug last niKht, .ml » volcti m mjt hMtt j withoal , wor, .......,h

on the meat.
whUm' 4 “Tell that ,tury to all the buy. | with?ut 1 w,,rd. »= lire, auü put

within them thv same question.
“Mr. A.—What do you pay fur the privi

lege uf selling reauy made clothing!” 
“What tlo I pay ! why nothing at all. Thank 
God, I live in a free country."

“ Mr. B. — What do you pay fur the privi
lege of carrying on vuur business i" “ I 
pav three hundred dollars, sir," says .Mr. B. 
asile takes the change fur a “ set-eni-up-all 
round,” and drups it in his till. “ Ami,” 
continues he, “it - a shame to make me pay 
it ; l tell you, and don’t you forget it.

“ Mr. C.—What du you pav for selling 
hardware I ’ “Nothing at all, sir. Can’t

.«I, .ltd ,li« i, nut stingy enough" to rtmelhoy. il'ti U . young m.n ;. conductor on 1 She remained silent (or . time, until 
her family. So she £ killing lierself to !, £|lw.y traim | » «"'“«y*.»' «tok her black cheek
urovide food for them to eat themselves I A m.-nt railway has its headuuarters in *he replied . _1 love Him whose servantsick, and then ehe murt he rohbed of her reel 10u^ town’ »o‘aliuoet^veiykSy^le’^ither ye are and .urely it iemyduty to give you 
to wait upon them. Wanted, .reform ! 11 work for ’the rail,., company himeeif, or j ‘Anut“p«k fij?I

her how she managed to 
God in her soul, when 

old Dutch New

hear farmers say that cattle and horses else he has a father, or a brother, ora cousin L8 ,. lUere,ore 1 
should not have too much feed. They „ho is. I «S *2 yo“kdTher
need a certain amount, and if fetl beyond I least week a conductor was killed,—some-1. vetuenn-. eun
,i.a, ii..,., .-ill «,.♦ ..«1» ur-yte their fodder, body is killed nearly every week. While U1‘ ;1L" *, , Uu” "" TV7*Lir'"*11 children some- Jack, with a group of his Lmrades, stood drew from her bosom an old Dutch New

•ir good. They j sadly talking about the conductor^ death, Testament say,ng, ‘11„« w the founUun 
ke because it is-one of their mimlier, a Christian gentleman, ! whence drink , this is oil which makes my

that they will not only waste their fodder, Ibody is killed nearly every week. While lKtieT, uV
hut will grow poor. Do will *"•**“ 1 - —iL  --------..ri.;......——
times vat too much for tin
like sweet, ami will eat cake «Miiira u m . ou« ui vuur uuiuunr. » cnn»uiu ifcuunuwi, i. .
sweet, when they an- not hungry, and if in-1 remarked : “There is hardly a man in the |

i growing in our streets; a trail 
-lues double duty, like the old-fashioned 

luck that kept the time of day accurately 
iml gave two quarts of milk on Sunday ; 
1 don't want to buy anything."

1 go out of that place, the last of three 
with a puzzle, so to apeak on my hand*. 
The puzzle is this : Why dues the man 
in the middle place of business, pay fur the 
right to sell his property when neither the 
man on his right baud, nor the man on his 
left, pay a single cent for the privilege of 
selling theirs 1 Ieitiust? Liquor dealers 
do a great deal of cheap swearing on the

to tneir parents instead of being troublesome 
torments.

But the grand, robust, heroic Spartans 
were not brought up on plum puddiug, 
mince pie, and poundcake. No, indeed ! 
Much rich food is not healthy for anybody. 
If xve cannot vat plain food when it is veil 
cooked, we had better not eat until we are 
hungry. The highest art in cookery, is 
knowing how to make common victuals 
good.—Tlte Household.

sear ; aud, to make his statement stronger, 
he used some very wicked words ; for, alas, 
alas! Jack had learned to swear.

The gentleman looked sorrowfully at the 
young man. lie knew his history ; knew 
that Jack had not been brought up to swear, 
but that he hail kept company with profane 
buys and men until he hail fallen into the 
habit almost unconsciously, scarcely know
ing when he did swear. The comrade 
thought uf all this, then said earnestly : 
“Jack, you do carry a scar." But Jack 
again asserted with an oath that he did not ;

Ir You Want knowledge, you must toil 
for it ; if food, you must toil for it ; and if 
pleasure, you must toil for it. Toil is the 
law. Pleasure comes through toil, and not 
by self-indulgence aud indolence. When 
one gets to love work his life is a happy 
one.—Iluskin.

•From New «James lor Parlor un l Lawn. By 
Ueurve B Bartlett, New York: Marier A
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THE YAK

The yak, or grunting ox, de
rives its name from its very pecu
liar voice, which sounds much 
like the grunt of a pig. It is a 
native ot the mountains of Thibet, 
and, according to Hodson, it in
habits all the loftiest plateaus of 
High Asia, between the Altai and 
the Himalayas.

It is capable of domestication, 
and is liable to extensive perma
nent varieties, which have pro
bably been occasioned by the 
climate in which it lives and 
the work to which it has been 
put. The noble yak, for example, 
is a large, handsome animal, hold- 
ing its head proudly erect, having 
a large hump, extremely long

and when properly mounted in a 
silver handle, it is used as a lly 
flapper in India under the name 
of a chowrie. These tails are car
ried before certain officers of state, 
their number indicating his rank.

The plough yak is altogether a 
more plebeian-looking animal, 
humble of deportment, carrying 
its head low’, and almost devoid 
of the magnificent tufts of long 
silken hairs that fringe the sides 
of its more aristocratic relation. 
Their legs are very short in pro
portion to their bodies, and they 
are generally tailless, that member 
having been cut off and sold by 
their avaricious owner. There 
is also another variety which is 
termed the Ghainorik. The color 
of this animal is black,the back and

first learned this fact from two 
old and experienced fishermen 
when out on a fishing excursion, 
one lovely August day, off’ Swan 
Beaca, New Jersey. It came out 
in the course of a story, which is 
here given as it was told in the 
boat :

“On a fine morning in August, 
1807, we started at daylight for 
this very reef of rocks. With 
plenty oi bait, we looked for four 
or five hundred-wreight of sea- 
bass, flounders, and blacktish. At 
first we pulled them up as last as 
our linos touched bottom ; then 
we had not a single bite. Sur
prised, wre looked up and around, 
preparatory to changing our 
ground. To our astonishment the 
water was alive with sharks. We

glared ferociously at our pale 
faces. One shark dashed at the 
boat and seized one of her side 
planks and almost shook us out of 
our seats. Fortunately his teeth 
broke off, and away he went. In 
a moment he was devoured by 
the other sharks. Then the shoal 
returned to us again.

“ We were in despair, and ne
ver expected to see shore again. 
We could not sail, we could 
not row, and were drifting out to 
sea. Finally, Charlie said, ‘ Bill, 
we are in an awful mess. Let 
us see if God will help us.’ We 
kneltdown, and I prayed for help, 
confessed our sins, and promised 
amendment and repentance. We 
had hardly finished before wTo 
saw a great shoal of porpoises.

- .

V

.

,
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hair, and a very bushy tail. It is 
a shy and withal capricious ani
mal, too much disposed to kick 
with the hind feet and to make 
threatening demonstrations with 
the horns, as if it intended to im
pale the rider. The heavy fringes 
of hair that decorate the sides of 
of the yak do not make their ap
pearance until the animal has at- 
tained three months of age, the 
calves being covered with rough 
curling hair, not unlike that of a 
black Newfoundland dog. The 
beautiful white bushy tail of the 
yak is in great request for various 
ornamental purposes, and forms 
quite an important article of com
merce, Dyed red, it is formed 
into those curious tufts that de
corate the caps of the Chinese,

THE

tail being often white. When over
loaded, the yak is accustomed to 
vent its displeasure by its loud, 
monotonie, melancholy grunting, 
which has been known to affect 
the nerves of unpractised riders 
to such an extent that they dis
mounted, after suffering half an 
hour’s infliction of this most lugu
brious chant, and performed the 
remainder of their journey on foot. 
— Scientific American.

A SHARK STORY.
It may not he generally known 

that in that playful marine acro
bat, the porpoise, the shark pos
sesses an implacable enemy that 
will permit no intrusion on its 
feeding grounds. The writer

hTAK.

commenced pullingup ouranchor, 
when a savage fish rushed to the 
how of the boat and bit the rope 
in two. Then we hoisted sail, 
but the moment we put the steer
ing oar into the water, several 
sharks began biting it into pieces. 
So we were compelled to take in 
sail and drift. We were in the 
midst of a school of sharks two 
miles long and half a mile broad. 
They were of all sizes, from six 
feet long to twelve or fourteen. 
They swarmed around our boat, 
and dashed it one-third full of 
water with their tails. We had 
to bail, one with his hat, and the 
other with the bait pail. Every 
moment some big fellow would 
put his nose almost on our gun
wale, while hie yellow tiger eye

They hurled themselves out of 
the water, jumping twenty feet 
at a bound. Soon we were in the 
midst of them. The sharks start
ed out to sea, but the porpoises 
were too quick for them. They 
bit and tore the sharks fearfully. 
Sometimes three porpoises would 
have hold of one shark. Then 
they jumped out of the water and 
fell heavily on these tigers of the 
ocean. The fight continued for 
miles, and we were saved. Wo 
rode bafely to shore, and by God’s 
mercy became professors of reli
gion. We have respect for por
poises, and believe if they were 
not so plentiful the New' Jersey 
shore would swarm with sharks, 
and then good-bye to fishing and 
bathing.’— British Workman.
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C O M M E R C I A L.
Montreal, Dec. ft, 1883.

Chicago lias 1n*en weaker this week clos
ing at 95 J I ivvi-mher. Liverpool isunchanc- 
dl aiul the English markets are very «lull. 
Tlie local market is stagnant ; prie s nom
inally as follows.—Canaila Hud \\ inter,$1.*22 
to SI.23 ; Canada Whit.-. 91.10 to 91.1ft; 
Canada Spring, 91.18 to$1.2<» ; Corn, 63jc ; 
in bond ; Peas, 1>«»c ; Oats, 3fte ; Barley, ftftc 
to tifte ; Rye 62c.
Flovr.—The market has this week been 
exceedingly dull ami values are lower 
►lightly. We quote Superior Extra, 85.55; 
to 95.ho ; Extra Superfine, 95*40 tngft.ftO; 
Fancy, nom.; Spring Extra, 95.2ft tu 95. 
30; Superfine, 94 7ft to 94.8th Strong 
Bakers’, Canadian, $5.5.* to $5.75 ; do., 
American, 95-75 to 96-25 ; Fine, 93.85 
to 93.95 ; Middlings, 93.75 to 93.8ft ; 
Pollards, 93.50 to 93.60; Ontario hags, 
fmedium), hags included, 92.55 to 92.65 ; 
uo., Spring Extra, 92.50 to 92.55 ; do., 
Superfine, 93.25 to 93.35 ; City Bags, de
livered, 93 to 93.05.

Meals.—Cornmeal, 93.20 to$3.40 ; Oat
meal, ordinary, 953*0 tu 95.25 ; granulated, 
95.20 to 9ft. 50.

Dairy Prodoc*.—Butter—Tlie market 
is not active but stronger in tone, creamery 
quoting about 1 cent higher. The follow
ing are the quotations : Butter—Creamery, 
25c to 27c ; Eastern Townships, ll»c to 21 jo 
Morrisburg and Brockville,18c to 21 ; West
ern, summer makes, 13c to 15c ; do. au
tumn makes, 17 to 18c Add to the above 
prices a couple of cents per lb. for selections 
for the jobbing trade. Cheese—Early 
makes, 10c to lie ; September and October
I lc to 12c.

Enos are firm at 26c in barrels.
11-hi Products ate quiet but steadn at 

following prices :—Western Mess Pork,
915.50 to 915.75; Ilams, cured, 14c to 
15c; Bacon, 13c to 14c; Lard, Cana
dian, in pails, ln.Jeto 101 ; do. Western, in 
pails, lo,,• to 11c; Tallow, refined, 8c to

; Dressed Hogs, per 100 lbs., 96.25 to 
96.50.

Poultry and Game. We quote.—Tur
keys 10c to 12c ; geo'i- and chickens, 6c to 
8c*; ducks, De to 11c tier lb. ; partiidges, ftftc
II 6'tc per brace ; venison, 7c per lb, by the 
carcase and 6c to 10cby the saddle.

Ashes.—There is very little doing in this 
market ami Pots remain at 94.70 to 94.80

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There have been fewer butchers’ cattle 

brought to market this week, and scarce
ly any of them are of really good quality. 
TL.: demand is brisk ami prices are higher 
all round, the advance being more mark
ed in the inferior kinds than in those 
that are pretty good. The best cattle sel: 
at from dje to 5c per lb. and pretty good 
fat cows and fair conditioned steers at 4c 
to 4jc do. Ordinary dry cows in lair con
dition bring from $26 to 934 each, or 3c 
to 3jc per lb., and leaner animals from 
916 to 925 each, or 2Jc to 3c per lb. 
The mutton critters offered here of late 
have been of rather poor quality, evident
ly the culls of former sales which the 
butchers do not care for, but good lambs 
continue rather scarce and prices are ad
vancing ; good lots bringing from 94 to
84.50 each. Fat hogs are again slightly 
higher in price, or from 5c to ftj per 11>.

farmers’ market.
Now that there is good sleighing the far

mers are coming to market in larger num
bers, yet the attendance is not so large as 
was generally expected, and this has caused 
prices to continue firm with a tendency to 
advance in some ca-.es. Although the in
ferior kinds of potatoes are plentiful and 
pretty low priced, the best Early Roses are 
rather scarce ami getting dearer. Swedish 
turnips are also higher in price. Beef 
quarters are being offered freely, but the 
quality is not very desirable and prices of 
foreauarters are from 94.50 to 95.5<t per 
Irto lbs, and fur hindquarters 95 to 87.50 
do. Dressed hogs are not so plentiful and are 
higher priced. The supply of Inv is large 
but the average quality is not very 
good. Oats are 05c to 91.05 per bag; 
potatoes 55c tu 00c do ; tub butter 16c to 
24c per lb ; print butter, 30c to 45c do ; old 
eggs, 24c to 30c per dozen ; turkeys, Oc to 
14c per lb ; geese, 8c to Dc do ; ducks, 12c 
tu 14c du : fowls, Oc to 12c do ; dressed 
hogs, 7c to 71 do; apples, 933*0 to 95

I pei barrel ; hay, 95.00 to 98.00 per 100 
bundles of 15 lbs ; straw. 94 to 95.60 per 
100 bundles of 12 lbs.

THEWEEKLf MESSENGER.
DECEMBER PRIZE COMPETITION.

Final < /inner this l>or

MAKE MONEY

Help a tioml Paper Along !

Our autumn competition resulted about, 
doubly more favorable than our August 
one, and we are encouraged to hope that a 
similar opportunity given our friends in 
December, when people generally make 
provisi n for a supply of reading matter for 
the New Year, will yield manifold more 
satisfactory results than the last one. lu 
this competition we earnestly invite

EVERY SUBSCRIBER 
to take part, believing that it is possible for 

I every one to obtain at least one new sub 
scriber, and hundreds can obtain five each 

I and thus save the price of their own copies.
I No canvassers can be more efficient, if they 
only try, than those who know from a full 
trial how valuable a return for the price 
the papf r is. It should be easy for our young 

1 friends, even in the last half of this compe- 
l li'ion, which will be the Christmas holidays, 
to ►am a goodly sum of money in the liberal 
commissions we offer, apart from the 

'chancesof winning any of the prizes. The 
j premium pictures are within the reach of 
everyone who exerts himself or herself to 
earn them. By the following list of prize
winners in the last competition it will be 
seen that there is no room for despair, on 
the part of anyone at all favorably situ- 

I ated, of winning the leading prizes :—
11st, #10, Wm. Oates, St. George, N.B., 

sent $19.75
2nd, $5, Bertha Forbes, Wentworth Grant, 

N.8., s-*nt $7.50.
[3rd, $3, Mary McGee, St. George, N.B., 

sent $ 4 05.
I lth, $•-’, Willie Brotsmnn, Jasper, Steuben 

CO., N V. sent $ i.
5-b, $1, Jennie McMillan, Bpencerville, 

Onio, sent $3.35.
BE< RUBER OFFER.

! The price of the Messenger is fifty cents 
a year, and i; will be given free fur the re
mainder of this year to new subscribers 
from the date of receiving their sub

scriptions. Anyone sending us FI I K 
SI UNI RI I’TIOXS for a year may 
■end TWO HOLLARS and keep 
FIFTY CEfc'TN. Anyone sending 
F Ü KSI KS< KimONSforsix months 
ou tria1, at twenty-five cents each, may 
send eighty-five and keep forty cents. 
Anyone sending us five subscriptions for 

j three months on trial, at thirteen cents 
each, may send thirty-five cents and keep 
thirty cents.
SEMI AN M AX Y AN YOU CAW,

keeping fifty cents for every five yearly, 
forty cents for every five half-yearly and 
thirty cents for every five quarterly sub
scriptions.

In addition to these commissions we offer 
the following

PRIZEN!
To the person sending us the largest 
amount of money, not counting commi
sion. TEX' HOLLARS t to the second, 
FIVE HOLLARS: to the third,
THREE HOLLARS 1 to the fourth, 
TWO HOI.I. IKS. aud to the fifth,

HOLLAR.

Still furiher, to everyone who setd« us 
TWO DOLLARS we shall send a present 
of the pair of those much-admired pictures, 
which have always given so much satisfsc- 
rion to their reciphn's, “The Roll Call’1 
and “ Quatre Bras,” or, if preferre 1, the 
celebrated picture by Duré, *' Christ Leav
ing the Pi«•torium," the original of which 
was declared by the Rev. Theodore Cuy- 
ler to be tie greatest painting of modern

NOTICE THAT

Those sending the largest amounts secure 
the prize# eveu if what is sent in each 
case be less than the amuunt of the

Everyone who secures five subscriptions 
earns a commission,

Everyone who sends two dollars is entitled 
to the pair of fine pictures mentioned

The competition will end on the 7th of 
January, 1884.

The present respectable circulation of 
seven or eight thousand, at the end of the 
second year's existence of t he Weekly Messen
ger, is almost entirely due to its being 
taken by people on sight for its merits. In 
the same way there is no doubt it would in 
the course of a few years attain an enor
mous circulation. But in these days of 
sieam aud electricity people cannot afford 
to wait, for such fruit as that of the 
Columbian aloe, that is said to take fifty 
years to blossom. The publishers of this 
paper, therefore, believing that a welcome 
awaits it in thousands of homes all over 
this continent, desire to place it within 
those homes as sp edily as possible, and 
have for that purpose provided the present 
seriesof prize competitions. That the lPst 
two of these have been more profitable to 
the workers than to the publishers is un
doubtedly due to the interest of our friends 
having not yet had time to be fully de
veloped. Practical friendly interest in the 
Weekly Messenger will, however, we have 
little doubt, abound more and more ac
cording as our readers realize mat it is uo 
a merely pecuniary enterprise, but one of 
the most direct and potent agents extant 
for enlightening, informing and elevating 
the people.

HIREl'TIOXN,
Date your letters carefully, plainly writ

ing names of post-office, county and S ate, 
or Province.

Head each letter you write, “For Autumn 
Competition.” I)o not detain subscriptions, 
but send in all you have obtained, with the 
money, less your commission, at the end of 
each week's canvassing, aud in every letter 
after the first one mention how many names 
and how much money you sent before.

The last letters sent in the competition 
must be mailed not later than the 7ih of 
January, 1884.

Send money only by post-office order or 
registered letter, the former preferred, and 
address—

JOHN DOUQALL & SON.
“WITNESS” OFFICE,

MOXTREAI, P. Q.
Montreal, Nov. 17th, 1883.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From Westminister (Question Book.)

LE8HON XL
Doc. 16. 1888.) fl 8am. 24t 1-17.

DAVID HPAKINU HIS ENEMY.
Commit to Mkmoky vs. 16,17.

1 And tt came to |«ass when Haul was re- 
turned from follow.ng the I'M I I'd I ih-h, that 11 
was told him, saying, Hehold David Is In the 
wilderness of Engvdl.

2. Then Haul took three thousand chosen men 
out of all Israel, and went to seek David and 
his men upon the nicks of the wild goals.

8. A nd h<* came to the sheepeotes by the way. 
when* was 11 cave; and Haul went tu to cover 
Ills feel : mid David and tils men remained in 
the sides of the cave.

4. And the men ol David said to him, Hehold 
the day of which the Lord said unto thee, He- 
hold, 1 will deliver thine enemy Into thine hand, 
tlial thou inayist «In to hliu a* It shall svem 
i£oo-l unto ihi-e. Then David arose and eut oil 
thcsklrt of Haul's robe privily.

6. And It came »«> pass afterward, that David's 
heart smote him, because he had cut oil" Haul's

6- And he said unto tils men, The Lord forbid 
that I should do this Ihiiig unto my master, the 
Lord's ai oinied, to stret, h lortli my hand 
against him seeing ho Is the anointed of the

7. Ho David stayed Ids servants with these 
words, amt sulteied them not to rise against 
Haul. Hut Haul rose up out of the cave, and went 
on Ills way.

8. David also arose afterward and went oulof 
the cave, and cried alter Haul, saying, My lord 
the king. Aiul when Haul looked behind" him, 
David stoo|ied with his face to tlie earth, and 
bowed himself.

» And David said to Haul, Wherefore hearest 
thou men’s words, saying, Behold, David sock
et ht by hurl?

10. Hehold this day thine eyes have seen how 
that the laird Imd delivered thee to-day Into 
mine hand I11 the cave: ami some hade me kill 
thee: hut mine eye spared thee: and 1 sal-1, 1 
will not put forth my hand against my lord; 
for he Is t he Lord's anointed.

11. Moreover, my father, see, yea, seethe skirt 
of thy roheln my hand: fort» that 1 cut off the 
skirt ol thy rots*, amt killed thee not, know thou 
ami see that there Is neither evil nor trans
gression hi mine hand, and 1 have not shined 
against thee: yet thou himtest my soul to take

12. The Lord Judge between me and thee, and 
the Lord avenge me ol thee : but mine hand shall 
not be upon thee.

13. Ah sailli the proverb of the ancients, 
Wickedness proceedeih from the wicked: but 
mine hand shall not De upon thee.

14. After whom Is the klngoflsrae] come out 7 
after whom dost thou pursue ? after a dead dog, 
alt* r a IV-a.

15. Tlie Lord therefore t 
tween me amt thee, a 
and deliver me out o

16. And It came to pass when David had made 
an end ol speaking these words unto Saul, lllHt 
Haul said, Is UiW thy voice, my son David 7 
And Haul lifted up his voice and wept.

17. And he said to David. Thou art more 
righteous than 1: for thou hast rewarded me 
good, whereas I have rewarded thee evil.

GOLDEN TEXT —" But I say unto you, Love 
your enemies, bless them that curse you, do 
good to them that hale you, and pray for them 
which deeplleflllly use you, and persecute you." 
-Matt. 5: 44.

TOPIC-—Forbearance toward Enemies.
Lesson Plan,—1. David's Magnanimity, vs. 

1-7. 2. His Appeal to Haul, vs. : •!>. 3. haul's 
PENITENCE, VS. 16-17.

Time.—B.C. 1061. Place__Eugedi, east of He
bron, on the wi-sl shore ol the Dead Hea.

LESSON NOTES
V. 1. Wilderness—a desolate thinly-inhabi

ted region. with limestone cliffs In which are 
caves. V.2. Wild loath—“climbers,"chamol* 
or Ibex. V. 3 Hiikki-cotks—cavi-rns used as 
sheep-pen*. Haul went Into the very cave. In 
the far depths or dark side-chambers of which 
David and Ills men were hidden. V, 4. Hi mold 
tiik day—the men ol David saw In this an iu- 
dicalion of the l/ird's will that he should kill 
Haul. HKhit—edge, or bonier. ItoiiK— outer 
garment, or cloak. V. 5 Smote iiim— con
demned him. Haul was yet king, and David's act 
was an Insult to hlm. V. tt. The Loud Fordid 
—David refuses todo wrongtosave hlsown life. 
V. 7. HTAVEI) ms servants—It is Just as had 
to let others do wrong for us as todo tl our
selves. V. 8. My lord the Kino—bold In his 
Innocence and respectful la his loyalty. V. 9. 
Men's words—mere hearsay. V. In. Hehold, 
this DAY—Ills deeds showed that he was not an 
enemy. V 12 The Lord Juduv.—David would

less to he so hunted by Israel’s king. V. l,j, 
The liOHD ktv.—soUhrlst “committedhimself 
to him Hint Judge!h righleoiudy," 1 Pet. 2:23. 
Plead my cause— Ph. «5:1; 43: l. v. m. Haiti, 
. . . wept—hi* hard heart nielu-U. He had 
once loved David, and now something of tlie 
old affection returned us lie contrasted David's 
conduct with Ills own.
Teacii inoh:

1. We are to treat our enemies with kind*

2. We are never to seek safely by doing what 
Is wrong.

3. We are not to lie too ready to believe evil ol

1. We arc to reaped and obey those who are 
placed In authority over us.

5. We aie so to live tlial we can commit our- 
selves toUod and llnd our defence In him.

erefore be Judge, and Judge he- 
»e, and see, and plead my cause, utof thlue hand.
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